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Teutons’ Views of Next Summer’s Warfare 
American Troops Cross the Mexican Border 

U. S. Bankers Negotiating Canadian Loan

EATRE
FEATURES 

Heckvjlle Trio
Three Rtihe Cut-Ups

Second Episode

The Red Circle

Coming List Half
The Style Revue

The Classiest Wardrobe Act 
in Vaudeville

[Ii Austria Now 
Declares War

l!y Special « ire to the Courier.

LISBON, Portugal, March 
15—via Paris, March 16.— 
The Austrian Minister has 
asked for his passports in ; 
iccordance with instruc- j 
tions from his government. | 
He will leave for Madrid by | 
special train Thursday.
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sents the Great 
Success
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Force Has Penetrated! i Expeditionary
Ten Miles Into Hostile Territory— 
Washington Is Informed Carranza 
Is Helping, But Censorship Is Strict 
and Nothing Is Given Out.

GERMANY’S NEW ENEMIESSOME OFGeneral Staff of the Teutons Want to 
Derange Western Line Before Britain 
Is Ready Which It Thinks Will Not 
Be Until Next Autumn —Far East 
Warfare NoT*Regarded Seriously.
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I , , . Ih„ cntiricr I value to the enemy will be allowed to

Mexico yesterday spent an uneventtul | mad= blic here . .
night, camped but a short j -phe disposition of Villa, m even,

the American line. o{ his capture, was being informal.;
GOING WELL. discussed here to-day. K !? b!U!~*d

The first report from Brigadier- that if taken alive he will be turne 
General Pershing, commanding the ovcr to the Carranza author s 
exneditionary forces into Mexico to prompt execution.
Major General Funston, stating that TEN MILES IN.
all was going well was received at E1 Pas0j Aex., March 16—The-AID 
Fort Sam Houston early to-day The ican expeditionary force Y*l5Villa’ 
report dealt with the disposition ot started to capture Pancho Villa 
the various units, the distance of the or dead” has penetrated abou
tirst day’s march and the movemem|ten mile$ into Mexico accortog^ 

of the Carranza troops. the most reliable r-y,,
All these questions come under çen- here to-day. The ^ f its grjp

°"' CARRANZA HELPING. U* I I Jjlj '
Washington, March 16—President | advance corps of the A#WD

Wilson was informed by Secr'ta,ry f ! can expedition had camped 1«5®|1k 
War Baker early to-day that both c - heart of the desert which He
umns of American troops 1 between the point of entry and the
Mexico in pursuit of Yl}1*: /hearty q{ the sierra Madrés the vas
bandits were meeting with the hearty , to t. untams in.*e fastnesses
co-operation from the Carranza sol- rangée* ^ .g beUeved to have

the American advance s q^stion
call y overshadowed JSger
as to how the presence of the soioi 
of the United States on Mexican s i
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Production That Played 
Hamilton. »......... i “

, Feb. 11.— (Correspondence nots^ble another drive may be
Associated Press.) —Tnoug n undertaken against Russia by the 
“spring offensive" is admit- Austro-Hunganan aod German for- 
, Austro-Hungarian press ces a3 soon as ground conditions per 

At snatch es from the Entente mit.
despatenes i-o .g rC HOLD INNER LINES

.r—- °f IThe 1 Inner Vne cf communication’-

“-“tJa : £5.5" srL'ïstirsjrjK
, which in certain condi- 
be added, Bulgarian and
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I |vr:Vienna
, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 

LES’ DRUG STORE.

acrossof the 
the term 
ted in the 
only in despatenes in 
and neutral countries, 
doubt
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-her Performance. that much is. expected 
military operation it

-, e-S'dr s; - »
tlkeS’ poss’tbVin May, will result inv troops, can be. concentrated
tase, poss y , .«sm any point for the initial operations

taiy

■OT ■m

SStf'jM S«b«,»«« 8SU 
“SXSA-. *> «as SSjSSS £ ST5-T». 
S73S&... --v
feet and the central powers are P « { couid t influence the military
paring with L —f-
the s^eat baui.VvWe™^J!”^i n greatly, it is felt here It could bring 

Tire vigor with which the ! ”elief yt’0 neither the Russians, nor
the Balkans has ten ^hed j-donc French „nd British troops, since for

indication that n,3lhll 8 , st ,c moment the defence of these Austio-Hung- 
so as to be ready when,î’ in arian lines but few troops are needed
cc-mes. The calong to _ between ! At the same time authorities here ho d
Austria-Hungary cf ail ™e"ftvc for : that the offensive by the Ententefroni 
the ages oi fifty and ““7 c”c ; the Saloniki base cannot influen - 
service in ihe rear is anot , sitUEtion in Russia and France^

MUNITIONS PILING UP 'b the first place, such operations
Meanwhile, the manufacture ! would be local and left largely to th

arms and munit oils commues „ Bulgarians. Second s is su
pace greater than ever betore. Co- ered probable that the 5"ke anything

hs as issA-sr u.
that the central powers hav^enoug- Mesopotamia and the Caucasus^ ar<.
ammunition to meet any • giver, no better Pla.ce Constantin-
without fear of running short, im | h offensive against Constant
applies also to Bu.gana and Turk Ÿ ( appears out of the qnestrom
In both these ™1,ntri'5, l are'be- ‘OFFENSIVE FROM FRANCE, 
recruits have been made a , ,v » . things counted upon
ing armed and trained. Whether th. Gne of things ^ ,g g ncw
.■entrai powers will wait for the E here as reasonapy h troops. Some
tente offensives cr themselves take offensive by the Frêne « P synch-
t "1nit at ve is. of course, the great- hold the view that th.s w U sy

est military secret cf Europe a pr=; nize tls tL choice
.ent The claims that the be.™ Russians. Each sme win ad_
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theatres of "war, are a>

l . sthe lines elsewhere weakmed 
for an ct-
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Mexico. What is Probably one of the
complete censorships m the nations 
history is in full force. Under it no 
news despatches that would he
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE I
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SATURDAY Match 18th
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PORTUGUESE SOLDIERS
Coutts & Tennis Present

CarnivU Report From New York That a 75 
Million Dollar Loan Is Pending ana 
This Big Firm Is After It.

TYPES OF |!
IjThvir *M-n>iitiomil Dauving 

ot Youth

GERMANY’S DECLARATION OF WAR ON CAN tm 100,000 MEN INWhen Dreams 
Come True (Continued on Rage 2)ian troops 

the various
BROUGHT 

THE FIELD. 
PORTUGUESE PORTS.
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MU 1.01» Y “It is expected that the issue, the

Polina In Germany is ve y ** «g&sruLSS5^%^
Against the People of Untied States

o,a,............................... Th

;s*■ -1-52 Kïr'Sci».I day and Saturday of next week to saw ^ ^ would not accept ad-1 and self-respect, we must regulate our j p Morgan and Company iss ter $-000,000 was needed tL.s
; open discussion of the international criticism on those matters, reiations to ioreign powers p y the following statement. Morgan year to meet such needs. It was pon -
I shuation and political problems which j «« °r beyond the competence of the basis of expeo.ency, fh<wld food „A headed by “d ffout that there are $25,000,000 Can-
have arisen from Germany’s method "OT^a/parliament. I relations toward any partner power company, Brown Brothers --a, ed out t notes maturing he;-
Of a submarine warfare A even generally to the i appear absolutely indispensable o the Company, ^ HarnS Forbes and fdian^on^ $40,ooo,o^ s°;;

: : srs,™. 1 sLrsxtv ss ». ; srs&rsA &***% se «aswswsrftè-
■ ,ra‘,d=------ srgsarsvusn. * asxr. ses.»»â- - irais “ «

not regard such a breach as bemg so , future for the purpose o |bear interest at 5 per cent.
I serious that we must at all costs sucb securities, 
avoid it, then there is no reason why 
we should not use our freedom of ac
tion completely. A middle way be- 

these alternatives, would not, 
policy
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OTALL WEEK
BIG VAUDEVILLE open

! the government s , , _
! neutral powers. It is believed that Dr 
, Von Bethmann-Hollweg, the, imperial 
i chancellor, will, for various reasons, 
decide to make a speech explaining 

: the policy in accordance with which 
Germany has conducted her foreign 
affairs department and its reflex ac- 

I tion on her internal policy, 
i In the present temper of a 
! of the Reichstag, the debate, it is ex- 
ipected, will bring out some caustic 
! and unfriendly references to the Um- 
! tod States, but the fact that ten days 
1 will have elapsed after what is re- 

1 garded as the immediate cause of ir
ritation will probably serve to tone 

'down the present bitterness openly 
1 expressed by certain members of the 
1 Reichstag.

Ej The Musical Extravaganza V’-
N“THE PASSING REVIEW” j>S?*35^=

4&ilK Bars Closed In Hamilton 
For Big Parade; Ottawa 
Amends Temperance Law

j6. !
A Beauty Chorus of 12 People 
( Mostly Girls) in Song and Fun 

In addition to the big show, 
6 reels of moving pictures, with 
THE BROKEN COIN.”

th ; v Ii\,1-1 tween
in our opinion, represent a 
based on expediency, but one of those 

which usually lead to

,3
sectiont- half measures 

failure.”l iJ\Art
New Cabinet Minister.

London „ „„„

TsSJîS »2Mt aASrrtg fi-s-tge
formed that Lord Montague of Beau agreed upon an amendment t | shops in Hamilton be closed at fou,

; lieu, who has consented to accept Stevens-Marcil prohibition ^so! ^ o,dfck Saturday afternoon, March 
i membership in the new air committee whereby a bill will be broug ince tgth. A parade of 8,000 soldiers is t > 
I eventually will be made director of ^ provide that when a Pro™he take place, and General Logie wants 
I air services ana receive cabinet rank. passes a prohibitory legislatio.^h ^ maP e sure o{ its success. Under or 

., , .<nid federal law will prohibit th dinarv circumstances, the hotels an;
Mrs. Elizabeth Carey wife of Old Hon of liquor to that province.

Pop” Carey, has won a $12,500 verd.ct REQUEST OF GEN. LOGIE.
in alienation^acPon agamst Mrs, John °T’oron^) March i6.-0n the writ-
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OTl ire. Life and Accident
ii2 INSURANCE RIGHT TO CRITICISE

and means committee of 
diet to-day crossed

The ways 
the Prussian 
swords v/ith the administration re
garding the diet’s competence to dis- 

: cUSS the American and other issues of | 
; foreign and military policy. Herr | 
Irmer, spokesman of the Conserva- , 
tive party, defended the claims of the j

IN THE LEADING BRITISH
—and—

I CANADIAN COMPANIES .
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■ (Continued on Page 4)

J. E. HESS Vm not“ 'Arf a mo', Kaiser! WattsTHE RUSSIAN : 
ide*d yet. ^fOpftov. Op’wvn.

Phone 9O8. 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.
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125TH BATTALION 
PICTURES

many orders for 
have been re-

Already
these pictures ,
ceived at the Courier Office, 
and as only a limited number 

being printed, those wish- 
this souvenirare

ing to secure 
should order at once.

The panels will be 12 1-2 wide 
by 32 inches long, printed on 
heavy litho paper and will look 
well framed.

Telephone orders will be re
till Friday morning 

will be sold at 10
ceived up 
and copies 
cents each as long as they last.

See copies at any Courier 
Agericy, or at The Courier 
office. To 'phone your order, 
call 139.
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